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CHEW THE FINESThis estimable family as cUtaeus of
Hickory. This is the place of pure
air, good water and fine health, with Hi I
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l And now is the time to avail your-
selves ot bargain. This is no old
gag wo mean buBiness and thonrst to coane.wiU.gsit the erf am- - Wexave a a few ptet rs of All Wool

4.

word 75c whole3&p we oner 1 themat f 0o per yari. V have onehalfdozeii '

tjvess Patterns
that are worth Si 00 v.-- o effer at 6Gcpr yard. We have the best piece
of .

' .

ever sojd in this tewn price, 1.25,
we fHI at 75c p t yard. We hv3 a
black 44-in- ch Henrietta Suich,
wholesale price 75c we eeli at '60c,
and all our winter goods m proper-tl?.- n

. We have a rand bmgaia to
ortsr m Misses and Children's

T"1

a 85.00 coat to go at 3.75 . and 2.50,;
A 'sm'hll lot whoU'safe price $2.00
and 2 25 to go 111.25 each. A few

at priced that siiit everybody, Now
don't fail t j pee our stock of

O
We have some special harerains to
offer and euaraDtee nrices. Will

ot be undersold. The old adage is
this: Seeir-- is believing " We say
ConliG and see;

.
Glad to see you and11 1 mwui interest you.v. irulj,

MORRION LEKTZ h Jo

era iail;
1

CoxcoRD, ' K . 0.

J. M. Odell, President.
D..B pCLTRANE, Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashier,.

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS;--- J.

M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam 5in:g, J. W. Caxnon,
W. R. Odell, W. H, Lilly,

J ' " D! B, COLTHANE,

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
'

. FOR SALE.
The followins: valuable town -

propertyjg oftered. for sale,, private,
which is jopated -- the northern ;
part of the city'on the east eide of
Fdrest Hill ; I ' 1

"

: ; ;

One two-sto- ry, ..1 room house,
good well, stable, orchard and out-hou- ses

6; .one two. story, 6 room house
:

arid on 4 room house on St Charles
'street,

' and 'one store" tiorise76nf Main
street. This property can be botight ,

on easy term sj which will be made
application. - ' '; -

I . : AtTdress'JW. P. SotALE Y

vLin,cplntpnrN. C
i.r W. L. Robl&s.QQncord, 'N., O

THE COLORED PEOPLE MEET.

The State Colored Chairmen of tlio
Cotton JStates Jkposltiou to Open
In Atlanta, lielU a 3Ifetiuf? In At- -

lanta. ; .

Sunday's issue of the ' Atlanta
Constitution gives a full- - page ac-

count of tne jpfesence .in the city cf
the colored chairmen of the' Son th-er- ij

States in the preparation of ex-

hibits for the Atlanta Exposition
this fall.

Jt prints the pictures o a number
of them. Among others is that of
our townsman W C Coleman, who is
the, chairman of the committee for
North. Carolth The Constitution
says: W C Coleuiin, the chairman
of tbe Jsorth Carolina bcarcVof comv
missioners, rerSresents a new tyne of
the colored man in the South. . He
i4 a real estate agent and merchant
at Concord, N. U, and is said' to be

prospering. He is a man of few
words and quiet mieL, but some well
known Atlanta gentlemen who have
had business dealings with him, siy
that he will do much for his State,

Xlectlon of SenatorM.
SaIem, 'Gregon, Jan. 21 The re-

election of United States Senator J
N Dolph by the Legislature tomor
row is conceded.- - ti

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 21 It is
generally oelieyed that United States
Senator George C Perkins will be rev
elected by the Legislature tomor-
row.. x ''

.

'

'

Dover, Del., Jan. 21 While to
day's ballot was unproductive of any
change,, the) 4.ddick3 '. people J talk
"confidently of a break in their direct;
jtiori' tomorrow, '

,' ;-- v:: "'1

, Chey pnne, Wy., Jan. 21. kt noon,

tomorrow the Legislature willballot
separately , for United States Senators
and Wednesday the members will
meet in joint session to canvass the
vote. Clarence D Clark, and. Fran
cis E Warren will unquestionably be

elected on the first ballot,
Olympia, Wash,j Jan 21. The

first ballot for ..United States Senator
was taken by the Legislature to-nig- ht

with the following 'result : Wilson
30, Kennedy 13; 'Jones 5, 'McMilfan

7, Allen 15, Shaw 7. Necessary to

elect 41. The seveiith-ball- ot re
suited : Wilson 27 , Kennedy 28,

"

Allen 12, Jones 1, McMillan 13.

Cure lor Headache
As . a.. remedy

(.
for all forms or

ITeadache Electric Bitters has prpyed
to be. tne yery bes. It effects a per
manent cure and the most dreaded
habitual sick headache yields to tb
influence. We urge all who are a
flicted to procure a bottle, and giye
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bin
ters cures by giving the needed tone
to ihe bowles. and few .cases .Jong
resist the Us6 of this meicirie.f lTrv
U'oncV;

j--

' fiarge1 bottles' only ;Fi&Y

Cints atiFetzer's Drug store.

Eon't Tobacco f?pit or Smoke yonr
Ufe Away

Is the truthful,, startling title of a
book about No-To-B- ae, the harms
less guaranteed tobacco habit cured
that braces up nicotimztd nerves
eliminates the nicotine i.pojffOtr

maizes weak ej?in; Sith
vigor and manhood. You run nd
physicial or financial risk, as iSIo-JTo-fiaclis-

'sold

by'P. B. Fetzer under
'gTvafihtee5 io cAlre or money refunded..
Book free. Addres Sterling Kemedyi
Co., New Yorkpx Chicago. j3 1m.

Who' wasthe best dead-bea- t? .Oairj
he dead-be- at hiBf(brother Abel.

T HE BIG WATJSR POWER DEAL

It is Consummated andDickory is to
iiflio n llnir Million Dollar Cotton

Tactorj-cap- t." odeii Bceji After it
for Years.

There is now no longer any doubt
about the final consummation of the
deal whereby the immense ' water

rower on the Catawba river near
.

Hickory has been transferred to
rt . L T : T A J 1 I T rt,-v- .l "M O

the big cotton factory man and his
associates, and that they will at once

begin the erection of a cotton factory

at a cost of hot less than $500,000- -....... i

000 cash. . Work will no doubt De

begun on it in the early spring and

pushed to a completion .as early a3

possible. It will- - .be a grand thing
for Hickory. "

It is understood that Col. A 15

. .' 1 IT il I

Andrews, that big neMtea isorcn
Carolina railroad magnate, has

that his big railway, the bontnero,
will build a railroad out to tne

plant, or will enter into an arrange- -

ment with. the Hickory "pet, the
Chester & Lenoir .Narrow Irauge

and put down a third ran troai
Hickory out to the Citawba. River

Lumber Co., on the Narrow Gauge

railroad and then build a track from
i

there down; the river bank to the
new cotton factory plant. Ihere ?b

already a charter, for this latter road

obtained bv Messrs J L Lverly and
his partner PhiUip Settleue -- and
others; bnt they not stand m the

wayot any prog.easjve ,CmCM

looking to the bnilOios ot UecoUon

ractory, at; umw, --luc YM
l r.lli 1, 1 'mA infn'a nor. I

v,aPi, uueii ua3 iu.acu r- -.
ftction nd execution of the deeds

and other pajrers. W
Oiir.ii

knows all about the water power

and the lands.
HppTamined the nrocertv S far

7. 7 .

back as 1870 and made a bargain

;! - .
figured quite

;

prominently in Nc-rt-h j

Uarolina during iteconsiruuou,
which he. agreed to pay Mr, Swepson

$7,000.00 for certain parts
t

of the!
property and went a ay satisfied;

but subsrqiiently Mr. Swepion re
canted and demanded $10,000 00.
iSD tne iraue mus ieii mrouga .anu
Capt. 0(iell went hence " and estab- -

lished himself in his now famous
cotton factory at Concord. But he

his eye" sgjiin in a little more tangi- -

ble fcrm. - r. o ionanuuu n

been here, away from his buEiness,

waiting to have every thing signed,
spnTpfl nnd delivered. He was at
Concord w th his wife and attended
hrilliant weddine of Cant Odell'8

-- beautiful carter whose husband
was here lasUeek.

mu:

commotion in certain circles. It is
being commented upon more in eyery
other place than in Hickory.
Though it is talked here quite suf-

ficiently. The Manufacturers Res
cord of Baltimore had $uUe a long
article about this water power the
week before this trade was made,
While this is regarded as the finest
water power on the Catawba river
every other water power on the river
has now been bought actively into
demand and the only thing to hind
er several more sale3 of such pro
perties andthe immediate building
ot factories is that the present own-

ers may inflate, or raise
(
their hind

sights higher; than their fore sights
and thus overshoot the mark. This
?fl fllon ForlinoVi1o fo ffcnc-- rrtr;r irr fminw0 r. o
es or gom lanas.

We hope to have Capt; Odell and

T. C. WILLIAMS
For sale by all first-cla- ss

AMQMinceeieot
TO THE

NA1TO THB AKD

SOUTHEASTOF THp

Tie Charlotte Gisomer makes n announcstr.ent
of. mora than ordinary Interest. By special
arrangement with the publishers of that
greatest of all retarence libraries, fho

'jiQytlop3dia. Jritanflic'nlnth (latest)
, edition, we are enabled for a .short time to place
4 this Kirfg of'Books within easy rrach of every ;

ruaicr; This edition Is botm in "

t

28' Royal Octavo. Volumes
And the only complete tid xmabjiigti editi on

ri cf this greA work In' eAlitenCe Ve Vised to
: date, that soma sort of aji Encyclopaedia Is .

. necessItyVall nust acknowledge., That the
! ' treat BaiTANNJCA Is the "very best Ency&o- -

pfedlaj none will deny. , Only Its greattost
j Z125 for the 'cribner lEdition, iaob'for ths '

! Edinburgh Edition lias j)reffentedIts.purchaso
, beratcfore. At these prices fions but the rich

could afford to Zyn It.1.
tWe offer; for a flmlted i

time to the readers of The Observer an
- edition.superi.br even to the doitiy Edinburgh '

.Edition at the unheard of Introductory rate of

TEN CENTS A DAY'
.For this small outlay you can secure these s8

Royal octavo volumes, complete and'un- -t

tbrldged revised tp date. : The Brltannica
Itself needs no endorsement. For 1x9 years It
has stood the crowning work of our English
language, the Aobtcs.4 work in a 17 literature.
the one only adequate representative of the ,

advance4 tbdujhtnd scholarship of.the world.1
- It Is the only Encyclopedia In' which each

principal Subject Is treat? J by aij acknowledgsd
authority upon: that subject N' other

.Encycloptedia has gjyen Ten Thousand Dollars;
for a single article, nor Six Hundred Dollars a
page for written matter. The fact that !

$39ooo9ooo .
; j

'

r Was expended' in its preparation, reguirlng the :
labcr of 2,000 of tha wcrldrs greatestrfcbclars,

. tells the story of Its exalted superiority. Over ;

, 5oo Amjeffcan authors yere jemployed on.
American subject's and American institution.

The EdiStSosr We;t)ffer; ;

To our readers comprises many features worthy
,of special jacntloa.- - ;

' A thorough equipment of new maps up to
date, costing $.30,000 tt produce." r t

2. The American Copyright Articles, re- -'

Written to date American writers. In
other respects this Edltfqji Is word for word,
line for line, page far psg'ej Identical with the ;

expensive Edinburgh Edition, costing $8.00
' ' ' ; " ' ' :per voh-in-e. 4.

3. fiut the crowning feature of fhjsEdltloa ,
I

Is lis American Additions and Revisions,
. prepared Under tlie supervision Of that widely i

known Encyclopaedic Editor. W.!(H. DEPUY,-- ;

D.D., LL. D., assisted by a corps ortralhed "

; ivrifers, thoroughly revising the entire work
.to date. .

- I ... '

f
'.Not only are all Scientific and Historical ;

, r Subjects brought absolutely up to date, but a
vast fqpd of new Information is added) relating
to the material, social. Industrial and educational
progress of the world, together with many

' ': thousand ewfBiogriphies, not in! the original
Edition nor. In any other ncyclopa?dia.

For a 'Sliort'Time
'

.

'

;'. This elegant Reference Library. will be offered
: tO: subscribers bf'THB 'CHARLOTTE 03SERVER
j jtt renarkablypow jntroductoTy prices, and on

terms so easy as to seem almosi ludicrous.
There arvfoursle$ f;64iag and ail '

. i

Styles have double-hinge- d. Cexibla baclcfti
sewed pl&elyHik'o tan. Oxford Teacher's
Dible. so tkat they are durable and convenient..
It Is anr actual fact that this book I s more . '

. strongly bound than the Edition which, Is sold
fct $8.00 per volume.
tlo;appjtc41jone.wljl send you description

end pricss of the varjious styles, and ypu
' may' select any style of blndirig'you choose

arid have Jhe 'pfivjresejcJf faylngior it at the j

tsrte of 19 "cents a!day, half the set being '

.f 4elyered-,toyo-
u at gnce;; 6r. w wllljiey ver

the entire set of 28 volumes on payment of
0 S:petJninth,.'rAljcjWges ipai4 by uk to any'

, railcoad station In the United States. ,

CHARLOTtE, N. C.

- W

vorl for
Cuts IJruises, ! Sores, 'XWcptp,; Salt
Rheum, Fever SSorps, ;etter,Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, , Corns and, all
Skm Eruptions, and positively cures.
Piles or no pay required. It is,

f&rantM ofgivr;iatisct!onr

Cheap living and abundant pleasures
with all the accessories of a large!
city.

The beauty about Hickory and.
every thing natural pertaining to
it and its climate is like our old
friend Hemy Briars patent soap,
W fifa nnif tn a A 1 TTi fxSrrwry TMnnn T?-?"-"

,TTTcitc.YcrH Old
child.

On Saturday night last little Tena,
the twelvevearsold daughter of Mr.-
John W Sewell, eloped with Mr.
Henry Martin, of Pamlico county.
we jearn that Mr. Martin had asked
for the hand of the child in marriage,'
but she being so young the parents
Would not listen to him but told him

.. .
to wait till she was older, but he did

Mr. Sewell as conducting tha
services at the Free Will Baptist
church on Saturday'night, and du- -

ring prayer Mr. Martin slipped the
child out and went to Harlow,'
where they were married by John S
Morton, Esq. ., Mr. Martin came to
town Sunday to bring the .hone but,
left' his brido at his " brother's in
Craven county. The affair created
quite an excitement and Mr. Sewell
waa very indignant over the matter.

winsWs Sooth s haa- m y b
mi,ionS of mothers fnrthir nhil.W,,

teethmff ith perfect success.
It soothes ihe nhild. nFfpna th
Bump allava Dain: cnrea w;nd

colic, a ad is the' best' remedy fori

JJiarrhoer it will relieve the poor
httls sufTerer immediately. "; Sold byi

Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty. five cents a bottle
15e sure and ask.for Mrs. Wmslow s

ooothing Syrnp, and take no other
. 1j ,?.

Mt. ricaant items.
Mr. Tom B03t of Concord, spent

Sunday here.
: cJp the ladies of the town are

b,asiy engaged in getting up an1

iknA T?a rnnPoT.f' fOT. filft

tainmeht of all that desire to be edi-

fied and amused. A3 a matter of.

course several of the boya have be- -
come involved in the preparation of;
thjR concei t-- A gran(1 success is
predicted for the undertaking, since
fche nam--

e

is 0 trulv suited t th

The QolleRj ii on Eomewhat of a
boom since the bohdays. The nam.
ber of.BlnnU has been cooBiderablf
increased and some nnusnally bright
minus are fouua amonr tne rem
fo .'cements. It is said that the Col-

lege will turn out more graduates, at
the coming commencement than it
has done on any previous occasion ot
a similar nature in its history. "We
are seven," says a senior.

Tflough Mt. Pleasant has no rail- -

read advantages and though her
mail carrier drives a mule that ha3

a little government of his own, yet
in the prime essential of modern
civilize ion, she stand3 unsurpassed
ana unequalea Dy any or ner sister
towrs. That essential is pretty girls;

Certain mischievous parties are
very fond of burning pepper on the;

Eacket stoye. It is very annoying
aa well as injurious to the propiietorj

Fresh Mllll COWS.

Mr.Z A Morris, of Harrisburg
I . , . anaa rour rre3n miiKers ror saie. ap
I ply to him or at this office for in

formation. j28
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